
Kentucky FFA Leadership Training Center- Facility Guide 
 

 
 
 

Located in Hardinsburg, the Kentucky FFA Leadership Training Center serves as the host to a variety of 
meetings and events throughout the year.  Situated on approximately 120 acres, the Leadership Training 

Center has a variety of buildings and facilities that makes it a great place to host camps, meetings, 
trainings, retreats, and other events.  When not in use by Kentucky FFA, the facility is available for use 

by educational and agricultural groups from across the state.   
 

To learn more about facility availability and pricing, contact: 
 

Dr. Kristie B. Guffey 
Kristie.guffey@education.ky.gov 

270-756-2301 



 
 

 
Administration Building 

 
The Administration Building houses four 
climate controlled classrooms, a 350 seat 
auditorium, a small kitchen, and staff offices.  
The building also has wireless internet 
access and plenty of nearby parking. 

 
  
 

Joe Wright Auditorium 
 

Located in the Administration Building, the 
Joe Wright Auditorium can seat 
approximately 350 people for large 
meetings.  The auditorium can be configured 
for smaller groups based on organizational 
needs.   

 
  
 

Classrooms 
 

The administration building can be 
configured with two classrooms for 50 
people each or four classrooms for 25 
people each.  Each classroom is equipped 
with a television, whiteboard, and wireless 
internet.   

 

 

 



 
Dormitory 

 
The dormitory building contains 12 sleeping 
rooms that sleep up to four people each.  
Rooms are equipped with bunk beds, 
restrooms, and are fully climate controlled. 
The dormitory also has a small commons 
area that can be utilized between meetings. 

 

 
  
 

Dining Hall 
 

The newly renovated dining hall can be used 
for meals or meetings.  The space is 
completely climate controlled and is 
available year round.  Food service 
availability varies by season.   

 
 

  
 

Swimming Pool 
 

The LTC swimming pool is available for 
summer events.  Certified life guards are 
employed by the Center to insure the safety 
of guests 

 
 
 

 

 
Low Ropes Course 

 
The Leadership Training Center is fortunate 
to have a low ropes course which is available 
for team building activities.  The course 
contains a number of elements that fit the 
ability levels of various participants.   

 

  



 
Other Facilities 

 
The Kentucky FFA Leadership Training Center has a number of other facilities available for use.  These 
include: 
 

 Eight non-climate controlled classrooms seating approximately 20 people each. 

 20 non-climate controlled cabins that sleep from 16-20 each. 

 Volleyball courts, softball fields, tennis courts, a basketball court, and various recreation 
equipment. 

 A small lake with canoes and fishing. 

 A scenic hiking trail. 
 
 


